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Brussels, 21 March 1989 
AIRBUS 
The Commission has noted with regret that the United States Government has 
considered It necessary on.the 20th of March t~ request consultatlons under 
the Subsidies Code of the GATT on certain elements of the restructuring 
plan for the German clvll aircraft Industry. 
The aim of )~e-~tan Is the Introduction of private risk capita I Into 
Deutsche Airbus and the complete phasing out of government Intervention In 
favour of Airbus. The aids granted In this context, which consist of a 
debt write-off and a llmtted exchange risk guarantee, are Intended to 
facllltate the restructuring of the Industry with the aim of Increasing Its 
efficiency. The plan goes a long way In meeting longstandlng requests by 
the United States to reduce the publlc element In the Airbus programme. 
The Commission reject~ any lmpllcatlon that the llmlted exchange risk 
guarantee, which wlll be phased out over time, constitutes a prohibited 
export subsidy. 
At a time where the United States manufacturers of large clvll aircraft 
enjoy unprecedented commercial success and hold more than 75 percent of the 
world market, It Is hardly convincing that the United States Government 
Justifies Its request with the prejudice caused to United States lnteresta. 
The Commun I ty wl 11 carefu I I y exam lne It and react In due course. · 
For further Information, contact N. WEGTER 235 30 60/235 75 17 
G. BURSI 235 45 21 
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